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Chicago Tribune ,

It was not a cultivated audience that
vas assembled Intt night Inn certain llttlo-
.hcatro on the west aide , There wore no-

dresssuits and elaborate tollota in the
'tout row * , nor dainty ushers with
boutonnlcrcs , nor anything that is re-

gaidcd
-

na particularly stroll , Everything
woio o dingy look. The curlnin , as well
aa well aa ono coula too through the
'.olncco smoke , tcomcd tndod , The
jaintcd velvet of Its drnpory had lost ita
snap and ( hero was a ty no means incon-
spicuous

¬

patch In the middle o ! a tropical
accno lu which a number of naked
were performing n war-donco about
cocoanut tree. Tied to the trco was a
man who , ftorn his dross and sanctified
ixprcsslou , was evidently n misjlonnry.-

A
.

largo alligator wns climbing up the
bank behind the missionary , na if ani-
mated

¬

with an intention to gobble him
up. It may have been , however , that the
attlat inoicly intended the alligator aa
accessory to the tropical effect-

.If
.

the audlcnco lacked cnlturo It as-
suredly

¬

was not wanting In enthusiasm.
The jcunesso doroo of South Ualstcd-
at root and Ita vicinity filled the gallery to
overflowing and gave vent to its pout-up
spirits la cat-cilia and unearthly hovrla.
Following the load of scmo ingenious
young person who Imitated the granting
of a pig , tha men In the balcony gave in
unison a choius of grunts , running all
the way down the gamut from the croak
of the adult porker to the squeak of the
suckling of the flock , and producing very
much the musical effect of n hog-train
bound for Cincinnati. This performance
woa succeeded by Imitations of various
animals , piven in a cimllar manner , ac-

cempmled by fibril I whistling and the
measured tramp of foct , all cf which was
Intended both to express atd relieve the
impatience of the uudionco at the delay
In the raiting of the curtain.

The pit beneath , like the gallery , was
crowded , with the exceplisn of the four
front tows , which wore reserved at fancy
prices 35 cents a head for the oxtrava-
gan't.

-

. The remainder of thocarquet was
well filled , for the most part with men ,
though a few women wore ccattored hero
and there. Walters in hugo white bibs
distributed refreshments In the nhaps of-

bcor and cigars. The boar was mostly
froth and tlio cigars irero extremely bad.
Although the latter wore inclosed In
sealed envelopes , marked with different
prices from five to fifteen cents , there
seemed to bo no perceptible difibrtnco in
the quality of the tobicco.

The man with his hat on , who was
seated at the piano Immediately in front
of the stage , having concluded with an
elaborate iloarlsh the performance of ono
of Harrigan and Hart's snat s , the cur-
tain

¬

with the missionary arid the alliga-
tor

¬

rose by a succession of jerks upon the
firat act of ono of those gory border
melodramas which boar to dramatic ait.
the same relation aa that borne by dime
novels to literature.-

"Wild
.

Bill , " the hero of the play , waa-
a fair specimen of that exaggerated typo
of ruffianism to which the average email
boy looks np with Instinctive admira-
tion

¬

and vonoration. If tlu's typo were
subjected to the dissecting process by
some export moral anatomist it wonld be
found to bo , Ilka Thackeray's George
IV. , an empty shell. Dlve&t it of its
necessary accompaniments in the way of-
"flhootlnglrona , " bowio-kulfe , andmock-
hcrolo

-
swagger , nnd what is loft ? . Noth-

ing
¬

but the gas with which it was. ) In-
flated.

¬

. Yet what small boy la there who
does not find In thla typo hij Ideal who
would not , If he could , be such a man
aye , rather than a king or a railroad con-
ductor

¬

?

The play wai a string of sensational
incidents , thrown together without much
ogard to plot , to glvo the hero an oppor-
unity for the performance of a number

of remarkable exploits. Ho was Inces-
lantly

-
pursued by a gang of radians

'torn whom ho waa only saved by a boautl-
'ul

-
barmaid who afterwards turned ont-

o be a lost heiress , the daughter of an-
SnRlloh nobleman. The ruilians having
til been killed off at the end of the play ,
ho dramatic proprieties were at length
atiaQod by the marriage ef the barmaid
ud Wild Bill. i

The Boone whore the barmaid was won
by Wild Bill at a ganio of poker was unn-
ually fine , and when Bill showed down
'ovr aces on the table and scooped in the
pot the applause waa positively deafen'-
np.

-
.

It is observable that an audience of the
lass hero de&crlbod has a strong porcep-
ion of the difference between virtue and
ivlckodnces , and , although It may not pro-
'ejs

-

the former to any extent , ( a none the
ess inclined to encourage it as an ab-

stract
¬

principle. Accordingly , plays of-
hla description are always tilled with Bit-
imtlona

-

in which the triumphant virtno-
ff the hero is brought ont In strong re-

luf
-

against a dark background of wicked-
nose.

-

.
The drama ran along emoothly enough

nearly two blocd curdling acts
until , in the mldat of an unusually thrill-

eceno
-

, a Btrloua interruption occurcd.-
Tha

.
barmaid , who had just boon rescued

by Wild Bill from the clutches of two
doiperadooa by whom oho had boon kid ¬

naped , had fallen fainting Into the arms
of her preserver , while the latter covered i

.ho ruffians with a brace of huge rovol-
Ivep.

The carlaln wna about to bo rung
down upon this Interesting tableau when
a dead kitten , thrown by the hand of
some pcrdon unknown , but apparently
coming from the parquet , fell with a dull
thud at the hero'a foot. The latter end- .
donly chucked the flow of his Impassioned
oratory , and looking first at the kitten
and then around him at the audience ,
seized the "tribute" by Its dilapidated
tall and strode forward to the front of
the stage. Evidently euch an indignity
wai more than his haughty
eoiil could brook. After walk-
ing

¬

ocrois tbo footlights and sur-
veying

¬

the parquet with an air of subdued
ferocity in aaln effort to ascertain In-

wbencu the feline corpse had corao ho
paused , "Ef I knowed the follor wet
trowed that cat , " ho cnlil , and the cur-
tain

¬

full behind him , "I'd make him cat
It" and with an expressive gaatnre ho
vanished in tbo illes.

The next act wont off without Interrup ¬

tion , the author of cU episode , which
had oxcltcd much dbrlenn from the gal-
lorlos

-

, remaining , atraugo tj Bay , nudis-
covered. .

During the intermleslon which folio wed
the attention of tbo audience WAS attract-
ed

¬

by an individual In tbo lighthand-
stagebox , whoso very bald head reposed
upon the cushioned rail which fenced otl
the box from the staxe. Unnoticed by t
himself , for ho was fait asleep , his tilk
hat had fallen dawn upcn the stage aud
rolled just out of reash , Flo waa tco
much effected apparently by the fre-

quent
¬

drinks of which ho had partaken to-
obicrvo the f ui or to bo awara of the
jokes at hii espenso which piaeod around
amen |; the audience. lie was aroused to
partial consciousness at length upon the
rising of the curtain by several pokea in-

Iho ribs aimlniitorud by n Irlcnd

with the aharp edge of an umbrella.
With a hiccough ho resumed an erect
position , and , percclvlcg for the fust-

tlmo the leas of hii hat , proceeded to
mike on effort to recover it. After fish-

Ing

-

for It vainly for a limo with the crook
of the umbrella , borrowed for the pur-

poao

-

from his friend , each unsuccessful
attempt being sarcastically applauded by
the audience , the hat waa finally h ndCd-

to him and placed on hla head , over which
It was subsequently smashed by an Indian
bravo who struck It as If by accident with
his war-club , This episode , not in the
bill , may bo said to have been the hit of
the evening , and brought down thohonso.
Subsequently the bald-headed man bo-

csmo
-

BO excited during a conflict between
Wild Bill and a band of redskins aa to
lend his aid by giving a number of war-
whoops on hla own account. Overcome
by this exertion ho fell off his chair and
wont peacefully to sleep on the floor of
the box.

Beyond a slight scrimmage between
ono of the waiters and an Irishman , who
instated that 15 cents was too much to
pay for two fingers of bad whisky , the
play passed off without further Interrup-
tion

¬

, the curtain falling at last upon a
charming scene in which the English E rl
surrendered his "dotter ," a? ho called
her , to the hero , who , ho Bald , if not a-

"juko" or marquis , was , at any rate ,
"ono of nature's noblemen. "

GEMS TIIftT (JAIUBljEKS WEAK-

.Ulnmnnd

.

- Beilci-lcetl Bpnrts Why
Ivory SpoonlntorB lnvest Their

Cash in Stones. ,

Now York World-

."Gamblers
.

arc among the boat custom-
cm

-

wo have , " said a well-known diamond
broker yesterday. "They buy better
stones than moat people and pay better
ptices. You BOO , " ho continued , they
buy only when fluehand then a thorough-
bred

¬

speculator in ivories will not atop at-

a few hundred dollars. "
'Why is It that gamblnra are so fond

of diamonds ? "
' 'Well , thcrp tire many reasons why

gamblers buy diamonds , " was the reply-
."You

.

sec , " he continued , "whenever A

man feels like a four-timo winner ho puts
what money ho can into good atones.-
Thcoo

.

ho knows have a permanent
value , and can bo turned Into ready
cash with greater facility than any
other of hla chattels. If fcho puta hia
his money in real catsto and wishes to
dispose of the later , days must elapse be-

fore a sale can bo made and the title
searched. Horses and carriages are lia-

ble to injury and a dopriclatlon In valao ,

but with diamonds it is different. Should
a man make a loser playing bank ho can
obtain ready cash at a few hour's notice |
by Belling or 'Booking hla gems. It la-

the work of a few momenta to test a
stone , and the 'gam * soon baa money
again-

.'Then
.

, too , it must bo romborod the
class of men of which we speak generally
have no settled habitation. They mi-

grate
¬

from place to place. In moving
about they can carry their diamonds , and
are thus aeady for any emergency. They
conld not carry houses and lots. Then ,
again , they aro.aSj'a rulemen who like to
appear wealthy , and diamonds , it must
be confessed , do give a man the appear'-
auco oE effluence. "

"Who that you know has the moat val-
bio diamond1' was asked of Mr. E. M.
Battle , who iras seen In his office under

the Golem an house ,

"I thin k that Sbeedy has , " was the
reply. "Mr. Shecdy has a great deal of
money invested in diamonds , many of
which are large and remarkable for their
purity. Some time ago ho bough1 ; two
and had them sot in gold bands for brace-
eta for hia wifo. Each atone weighed 4 }

orats , and the pair cost over 5000. He
also purchased a pair of solitaire ear-rings
for Mrs. Shoedy that cost 1500. Ho
has a 5J-carat stone that ho values at
87500. Gns Abel has a tine largo atone
set in a ting that is valued at more than
81000. Divy Johnson has ono weigh-
ing

¬
nearly two carats in a ring In a gipsy

Betting. Larry O'Brien has a cluster
scaif pin worth §800 and a ring valued at
the same. Matt Oorbltt , who went to
Now Orleans with Pat Shoody , wears
83,000 worth of first-water gems. Al
Smith has several very fine diamonds.
Nod Jones wears a handsome old mine
atone in a heavy gold ring. Henry Mor ¬

risen haa an odd and valuable diamond ,
sbt locket. Marty Malooo has several
fine gems set in ring ] and scarf-pins.
Bud Kirby has a largo dingle stone in a-

scarfpiu that always secures Bud a poso-
tlon

-

aa hotel clerk when hla usual voci-
ion la dull. Sam Emery nnd Geoigo-

Brotherton run over from Philadelphia
occasionally , and oometlmcs loni the rail-
pid

-

company their scirf-plna for locomo-
ivp

-
hsodlighta. Johnnlo Condon loada

Chicago opoits In the diamond lino.
Johnnie is worth $100,000 , atoil his many
housanda invested in diamonds , as hia
lso "Paison'1 Daviea.

Ridge Lovlon 1m a laixo diamond dot
n n ring , and It never fails to attract at-

ention
-

, Litfla Clmtlea Davla sports a
fine cluster scatf-pln , aa doea Pete Dola-
cay.

-
. The latter hat also a handsome dia-

mond
¬

ring. Pepa Downey haa two gems
of the purest ray serene , aud John Daly
wean a handsome solitaire scarf-pin ,

"Look at these , " end Mr. Gattlo drew
rom a secret pocket a package of unset

diamonds ranking lu eizo fiom half a
carat to a carat and a half "Thesewill
not bo eeld for epmo time. The actionof
the anthoritos iu suppressing gambling
has had a bad effect on bueincs ) of all
kinds in this part of the city. The boys
have little cash to eparo fcr investment ,
and , Indeed , many are leaving this city
for other points. Thoae who remain are
dabbling in grain , and eke out an exist-
once.

-
. All hands nrj awaiting the open-

Ing
-

of the racing season , and then the
lucky ones will probably buy more dia-
monds.

¬

.

A deaf mute , who it blind , attended a
religious service for deaf mules in Balti-
more

¬
recently , and was enabled to com-

prehend
¬

the entlro service by a deaf mute
who interpreted by certain pressures on
the blind nun's hand.-

MlllUIIKIlChN

.

Is very prevalent at thla season , the
symptoms bolng bitter taste , offonslvo-
breath. . coitoJ tongue , nick headache ,
drowsiness , , losa of appetite.-
If

.

this condition is allowed to continue ,

serious consequences may follow. By
promptly taking Hood's Sarsaparilla , a
fever may bo avoided or prem&tnr-
edtath prevented. It In a positive euro
for bllllouiiicsa. Sold by all drpgglsta.

When on a visit to Orange , Ca'' . , ten
yean ago , Calvin Fletcher stuck his
wdlkingttick Into the ground. The cano

uk rrot and is now a stately tycamore
tree fifty feet hjnh , with wide-spreading
branches and its bajo three feet and a
half iu circumference-

.In

.

n clinical losturo delivered recent'y ,

Dr. Bartholcmy ssid that , "ai a iti'o' ,
the criminil classes have an Imporfoot
far developmant , o pecitlly hereditary
crimlnsla , A full , diitlnct , well devel-
oped

¬

lobe indicitia Ligh mental develop
ment.

TRICKY BOYS.

How the MnHonger HOJH Ghent Xliolr
Customers unit Fall Into

ma iiniiUs.

San Francisco Chronicle.
It WAS a facatlotu San Franciscan who ,

upon boiiuf told that that there was a
glacier In Washington Territory that
traveled a quarter of a mlle a year , re-
marked

¬

that "NVo haven't any glaciers ,
but wo luvo mtajotiRer boys , " If this
tendency to nlowncsi was the only bad
habit prevalent In "tho District1' thla
article would not have been written , but
the feet la that the great majority of-
thcsQ boys , whoso afio ranges from 12 to
10 , while lardy of ga't' are decidedly
"fast"in habits. Many parents place
their younu boys in the various district
telegraph offices , believing that it is a
good place for them to loom the city aud
acquire bnsinoas-llko hablta of prompt-
nesi

-
and dltpstch , llttlo thinking that

they are placing their pure and Innocent
children in perfect schools of vie ? , for so
little can the managers exorcise surveil-
lance

¬

over them and so many are the
temptations and opportunities that bes3t
them that they coon become adopts
In many small crimes and vices
that soon harden their hearts and blunt
their finer sensibilities. Like all similar
caaee , the older and more experienced
soon educate the now boys into all the
tricks of the craft , and , with the loyol'y-
to comrades that dlttingulahoe boys the
world over , they will aubmlt to Qnoi , and
oven discharge rather than "peach" ono
upon the other. As the neatly uniformed
and in many caaca bright-faced lot-king
little fellows pass through our atroote , no
one could think of tbo thousand sights of
crime and vlco that ore brought before
young eyes and the pretty trlcka of mean-
noaa

-

and deception that they soon learn.
The manner in which the habit of petty
larceny gfefj oflon acqvlrod and prac-
ticed comes from the ignorance which
prevails among the gouoral public as to
the workings of the messenger ayttem.-
Thera

.

are three diflftnnt telegraph com-
panies

¬

which do telegraph business in
San Francisco the Ameticin Dis riot ,

the San Francisco Dlsorict and the
Western Union. While each ono differs
in minor particulars , yet in the main the
principle of operation ia tbo simo. The
customers rings or telephones to ono of
the {{different offices or stations , and a
messenger boy is Immediately
sent to the place from which the call la-

aont , and there is given the message or
package wh'lch ia to bo token to uomp per-
son

¬

or place at aomo other point in the
city. The boy , on leaving the office , is
given a ticket of ono of two kinds , ono
color being for regular customers , whose
bills are made out at the end of the month ,
and from whom the boy receives no
money , and consequently , has no chance
to defraud , but another color being for
transient patrons , who pay the boy for
the time occupied in doing each particu-
lar

¬

errand upon the basis of BO much an
hour , the price varying with the aevcral-
companies. .

After a boy has "learned the ropes' " ho-

is able to guago pwtty accurately the
status of his customers , aud whenever he
imagines that he can doao with impunity
ho often adds as much to the correct price
of the service aa ho thinks the persons
employing him will stand , and this ho
puts Into his own pocket , aimply report-
ing

¬

to the office the correct amount for
the tlmo spent on the trip. It is said
that some of the older "hands" thus re-

aliza
-

Bovcral dollars a day , and as the
office rarely hoara of it there la very little
fear of being detected. The time of leav-
ing

¬

the ofiico ia marked on each ticket ,
and the messengers are obliged to pay for
the time which they are absent ,

o that thla has led to
another favorite device among the boys.
They do the errand and then report 5 or
10 cents leas than they receive , claiming
that the coatomer'a clock only indicated
the amount of time consumed for which
they report ; that is , that it was ten or
fifteen minutes slower than the ofiico
clock , and that they were tbcrcforo de-

ceived
¬

, and only charged what they re-
port.

¬

. However , as the company is the
direct loser in this case , it does not onc-
ceed

-

so easily as the others. Another
plan is to answer the call , and if the boy
thinks there is no chance for the mana-
ger to find tno customer , ho takes the
message , collects the pay and reports the
call "no go ," tint is , that the bell was
rung by mistake or accidentally , as
quite frequently happens , and if the
youngster can toll a straight story and
slick to it , ho generally escapes detection.
This plan is generally followed whore the
errand is a abort ono and can bo quickly
done. Still another scheme la where
people moot the mciHsngora on the street
and hire them to go on errands , not
knowing or caring that it is against the
rules of the company to do so. The boys
accept the work , going , na soon :u out of
sight , to the original call , vrhcro
they likewise receive n message , nnd-
do them both together , charging one
or the other cf their patrons
enough to coyer the extra time consumed ,
on Borne specious story of not finding the
pereon they were cent to or of being de-

tained
¬

for an answer , and so thy col'cct'
enough to pay the offica for the time they
have been absent , end pocket the pro-
ceeds

¬

of the extra trip. And still
another proctlco commonly rosottod to is
where they ore given money to buy some
particular artlcla for the customer say
$5 for a botile cf champagne. In this Is
Instance they Immediately resort to some
doalrr In spurious wines , who will fur-
nleli

-
them with the desired label for 82-

or 83 , the boys pocketing the difference-
.It

.
la said tbac ono boy , during the recent

holidays , stole the differonoa on a whole
dozen bottles without detection. Aud-
BO It ia with any article that they can
practice eecoption about , so that their
revenue- from this sonrco ia very largo ,

There ara many other tricks resorted to-

by those embjyo crlmlnala by which oven
persons cognizant of the rules of the
company are duped by clover stories and
plausible pretexts , but enough haa been
shown to Indicate the terrible and nearly
general prevalence of potty crime among
those children , who are thus imbued with
dishonesty at in ego when they ara llttlo
able to resist temptation.-

In
.

addition to this readily acquired
habit of small stoillng , there ia still an-
other

¬

source of terrible danger to thcsa
unprotected boys. They are called at all
hours of the night aud day to the Amb-
ling hells , Baloi'iii and opium dona which
abound in this city , and ere thua brought
into direct contact with all theeo phases
o'degradation end dlegraso , end , with the
Hberali'y' that Bo frcquently diaUngiilaheg
the patrons of snrh places , they are often
treated to fiery liquors or tempted to ex-

periment
¬

with opium timokinp , and with
the curiosity of youth they too frequently
acquire the firat Icseons in those dreadful $1

habits from such occaalona. Nrr is the
wrrit told , In the lone watches of the
night , when virtue sleeps ia innocence
and psaoe , then are the nunuons > [ the
debased and homes of tbodopraved cyprl
ana thrown open to the licentious gaetti
that nightly throng tholr parlors , and
these poor frlencltai boys are in constant
demaad all the livelong night doicg the

crrando of sin , and learning the language
. and seeing the sights of the darkest
phatos of human life. Gazing up-
on

¬

the tlpty revels of these
nlundonod creatures , hearing tholr
ribald laughter and obscene jests , it is
not wondetfnl that the innocent minds

| nnd] Impressionable hwirti of thcso youth'-
ful waifs are soon corrupted , and pre-
cocious wickedness and vulgar language
soon: usurp and dcslrcy whatever of
goodness and purlly may have been im-

ulnntod
-

In their tender minds It is
stated upon most trustworthy authority
that the language of unny of those boya
would sbock the meat hardened rouo , so
ingenious do they become in combining
and ringing the changes upon the foul
talk and blasphemous and leehorona con
versatlon that they are forced to listen
to , The basement "dlvo" kept by W.-

G.

.

. Jones , on the nouthwost corner of
Bush and Kearny streets , Is a potent fac-

tor
¬

in thus familiarizing thcsa boya with
the worst elements of low llfo In the city ,

This placa has come to bo a regular moot-

ing
¬

place for the "D strict" boya , not
only those In active ssrvlce , but many
who had boon discharged or slopped
working for the various companies , M
well as others of the many bad boys who
nightly frequent such places when allow-

ed
¬

to do to. Hero those boya nro lured
by the proprietor with the templing
bait of free billiards and pool , and
tholr hard-earned dimes , as well as those
gained by dishonest practices , fire awal
lowed up In paying for soda water , earsa-

parilla
-

and other villainous compounds
which they feel compelled to buy nt tbo
end of tholr Ramos for the use ot those
"froo" tables. Hero every oronlng ono
may BCD crowds of thcso children and
half-grown boya oping the habits and
outstripping the vulgarity of tholr older
compeers , the newer boys learning the
habits of the older , whllo all constantly
increase their knowledge of wickedness.
The nnn has t-vlco boon arrested and con-

victed
¬

for selling liquor to minors arid
permitting their presence where liquors
wore eold , through the agency ot ths
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children , but BO wary has ho become and
cautious that it Is hard ta catch him in
open violation of the law, end it would
seem that the only way to roach the case
is by the passage of on ordinance thst
would cover just such cases. From
thcso facts It can bo undentocd whit
danger awaits the boy , whoso parents ,

Ignorant of the depth of sin and degra-
dation

¬

to which he will beconi9 exposed ,

places him In such an institution , with
the fond hope that they are putting him
whore ho will learn habits of industry
and l&y the foundations for future ute-
fulness.I-

iSLTgCHt

.

Ortfiiti iu the World.
The largest organ over constructed was

recently finished at Ludwlgeburg. It Is
for the cathedral church atltiga. It con-
tains

¬

7,000 pipes and 124 stops. A icur-
horto

-

engine supplies itwith wind. The
largest organ in the body is the liver ,
which in a man of average size weighs
about seven pounds. When this ortjan
gets ont of order there ia trouble. When
Brown's Iron Blttera ia taken the trouble
subsides. Mr. W. H. Noedhatn , of Con-
trovillc

-

, Iowa , s ys , "Brown's Iron Bit-
tershns

-

relieved mo of severe kidney aud
liver disease and of great weakness. "
Buy it at any drug store ,

United States Deputy Marshal Wheeler
recently found at Kirksvllle what ho
called a "frogman. " This individual , ho
says , is shaped very muoh like a frog
His feet are of the frog pattern , and ho
jumps from place to place just as is the
habit of the frog. Bo does not sit upon
chairs , but cquirely upon all fours as the
members of the frog family do. The
man is about 45 years old , and is na
usually intelligent and wears a full beard.
The marshal learned tbat thcro had been
another child in the family , also a male ,
similar in all respects to the ona just
described.-

Mr.

.

. Davies Murdock , 33 W. Blddlo-
St. . , Baltimore , Maryland , says : I had a
most severe attack of cold and cough , ac-
companied

¬
by irritation of tbo throat and

hoarseness. I was advised to try lied
Star Cough Cure , and did sj. Throe or
four doses at night gave prompt relief and
cured me I recommend it.

Several weoka ago the two-year old
baby of Owen Walker , of Marshall IU. ,
swallowed a copper cent. All efforts to-

ramovo the coin from the child's stomach
proved unavailing , and the young ono
has been growing weaker day by day.
Strange to say the child ia turning blue.-

A
.

heavy blue circle under the oyca was
first noticed. This bigan to spread nud-
Is gradually extending , nnd If the chi'd'
lives long enough It is thought the entire
body will turn blue , thun producing the
wonderful curiosity of a "blue baby. "

"I Feel Sri '
"I want to thank you for telling me of

Dr. Piorcn'fl "Favorite Proscription , "
wrilcs a lady to her friend. "For n long
time I was unfit to attend to the work cf-
my household. I kept about , but 1 felt
thoroughly miserable. I had terrible
backaches , nnd boitiog-down sensations
aorcss roe and WBH quite weak and dis-
couraged.

¬

. I sent and got come of the med-
icine

¬

after receiving your letter , nnd it
has curad mo. I hardly know myself. I
feel so well. "

The Bay of Uavar n is aoid by the geog-
raphies

¬

to bo the finest in the world. Ic
in the shape of a man's hand , the open ¬

ing into the eel corresponding to the
wriat , and the fingers using represented
by bays or inlets utrotchlng in all dirno-
tions.

-

. 3ut in this magnificent haven
there ia not , and never haa been , pier or
quay or dock or any place for a vessel to-
land. . All the loading and unloading of
passengers , freight or cattle , Is done by
moans of email lighters , which are rowed
back and fortli between the vessel and
the land.-

A

.

BUKK CUKE tfOUND AT uASTI-
NO ONE NKKD BOKFBB-

.A
.

sura euro for Blind , Blooding , Itching and
Ulcerated Plica has been dlxcoverod by IJr ,
Williams (an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr.
William's Indian 1'ilo Ointment. A single
box haa cured the worst chronic coxes of 25 or
30 years standing. No ono need lulfer five
inlnutoa after npplym ? this wonderful sooth ¬

ing medicine. T.utlons , instruments and eloa-
tuarioa

-

do moro harm than good , William's
Indian I'ilo Ointment abnorba the turners , al
lays the Intense itching , (particularly at night
after vetting warm in bed , ) acta aa a poultlco ,
glvM Instant relief , and Is prepared only for
I'lloa , itching of the private parta , and fer-
nottilne oUe ,

Head what the lion , J. M , Co01nbe.ry , of-

Clowlnnd , fiaya about Dr. Wllliatn'a Indian
1'IIe Oolnttneut : "I have lined ecoriw of Tile
Cures , aud it nilordu ine pleasure to say that I
have never found anything which gave uuch
Immediate and | ennanent relief as Dr. Wil-
liam's

¬

Indian Ointment. For gale by all drug-
giati

-

r.nd mailed on receipt of price , Wo and
, Bold at rotall by Kuhn & Co ,

O. V. GOODMAN ,
Wholesale Agent.

Wood on the north side of a trot1 , says
an observer , will not warp as much aa-

tba'.from the touth tide , and that If trees
are saw til in planes that run east aim
west , M the tree Bttod , it will warp less
tban if cut in the opposite di cctlou.

liitrlit-
J'rcf i Opttitm , Kinetics a t 1'atsonx ,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OURE
for Coughi , Bore Tlirnnt , llnnr.cnr.s Inflnrntn ,

Cold *. Ilronc-fillU. Ooup Wlinoplnff Cough ,
Afthmn. Qiilii'T , l'nln ln Chi-.t, imlcthfrr-

roctloinotUi Titr nl * ti J Luiiff-
A.Vrlco.lOrpntniitiottlr.

.
. SoMliy I'rneclntUdtid DpiU-

ern.
-

. unable ta Induce Ihelrdrnttr ( n i rtnnpllu
gel II far them telllrnflrf lira bottiefEzi rtsicharoe*
txiU , bu ttmllnj ont dollar la-

IUK tiiuurs j.toiiri.rn (TDirur ,
Suit Uwncri ft 1 MtnurAetiircr * ,

mtllmorr , Jl.tjlinj , T. ft. A-

.Krom

.

experience 1 thinkSuIft' Specific Hncry
valuable rcincily for cutnneous illscaios , ami at the
Bftmo tlrao an Irnliforntlne tonlo.J-

AMRS
.

JACKBO.V , Chief Justice of da.Atlanta , Sept 1884-

.INOCULATKIl

.

PpISOtf.-Aiter trjlmt All the
othot rrinnllc8S cured tno BOIIIU
nml well ot a torrllilo Mood t olmn contracted f rein i-

nurse. . JUS. T. W , Us , Orcomlllo , Ala.

POISON OAK. A lady hc o hai been entirely
cured of folion oak poison l ) thotisoof two bottle !
ol a. S.H. It. S. lluAiMunu , TiiiternIllc , Tenu.

ULCERS 25 YEAHS.-A iiifmbcr of my chureli
hie bcon curcil of an u'crrated Icgof 25 jears eland-
log uitli two bottloiot Swift's SpcerlUc.

1*. II. CHUM.-t.KR , 1'Aator Jlotb. Cli. , Mason , (1 .

Swift' * Specific Is entirely > ejretibo.! Trcattso on
DIood and Skin Disease ) mailed frco.

The SWIFTSritcmc G > , Drawers , Atluiti da" or
169 W. 13d St. , S. Y.

nirottletWerronn-QiilcitJ-TSJV ,..! , auro Curm.
Uiboa 18SJI " * 7 tr i lco

_ .j tn Merlfcao ctmlr f fcott.SuTScuiltwustampsiorColebmtPdllcdlcalWorlri ,
Address , I'. . UIjAIalCIS , Jtt.I * . , 160 ,
Clark Street , CHICAGO. ILL.

. F. I8ATO &
[ ( SUCCESSORS TO DAVIS & SNTIJEB. )

GENERAL DEALERS IN-

1G03 FAENAJI STRKET. - 05IAIIA.I-

lavo

.

for sa'o 200,000 acres oucfully selected lands
In Nebraska , at low price and on f nsy terms

Improved Carres for sate in Douglas , Dodge , Colfax ,
PhUto , Hurt , Onmlng , Harpy , Washington , Merrlck ,
SaundcrB , and Butler couutlcu ,

Taxes paid In all parts ol the stata.
tfonoy loikcod on improved fariua.
Notary Fublla alvrayn In office. Correspondence

aolldtcd

(517 St. Clmrlos St. , St. Lenis , Mo.
A regular gpaloaU of t o If edieal College a , bin tie en long **CDc-ftgetlln UioirHlnltrcatmcDtof C"EOKrcN
no a liLooD Disiiiisthao my other ** UyilcUu lo fit.

.
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Menlfl andPhysical Weakness * Mercurial and other fcfrtotlons of Throat , Skfn or Bones * Blood PoUfroJJtg ,

Old SorCS and UlCCrS , are treatc t with tDrr&IIcl4uccen.co liiittt erleotfiic prlacf pleii. S Vlrrrltst lj.Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

rendering Iarrlaco: improper or unbappy , ftiJ
(
penuancitljoarcd , l'arai blctSO( rugtijon the BboTr ctAle&lcd eDVelvpe , free to D7d1rtifl9. ConBUltntloa&t (Bee or bniftll free , And lovlted. Write for question ! .
A Positive Written Guarantee

In all curable eaieg. Ifedlclnea icfit ercryirticro.ita , Eneliah or Gorman , 64 paces "

bovediseaaeBlazualeor fomalePJ
MARRIAGE GUIDE !

MO pages , fine plntea. llluilrati*! in clotbandillt ' - ' -
V e , moueyor roitage : lame , laper ooren. 350. Tcontain ! all tbe curloci , doubtful or looDl.iUTeknow. A book or great Inter" ! K oilUtaltt

VVII1 piirllr tlic OL < Onrcra";
late tliu LIVKfjMul il NEVfi
anil Kr.rtToiiK TIIK UKAJ.TJ1
and VIOOH of YOUTH. Uv

" | ) sl.'i , Want nt Ai'iit'lltc.' tnl-
lKU

-
llon , l.utk ol Hlrunptli ,

onirilrL"lnali3! : , lHtelv-
urL'il. . IIOD..E , mnsi IcsandI-
HTVUS reculvo lit w lorn .
rr.llvcii3 tliu nilnil unit

piipnllvo Ilr.iln I'nwir.

and InDll.-
t'r.iiy

. ', . , . - . . . . . .* euro , ullvcs Q clear , licallliy ooruplfxlon.yrccjiiunt &tei( | ) tB at i"7rfp"tn onlyoJJ, Jr tliupopiilarltyurthu urlplunl. Do not cxpcrlicut put tliu OKIIHNAI , ANI > IIKST.
jimrnildrc-ntoTImDr. llHrtorMort.Oo.VCWsuil ! . Iilo.for our"IllKAM JJOOK. " B .Htuaiteunt D.IrimJP J

Th.en"os'' uI'Joct )
forfoeri-
.u luiuiiiunH ; nro
lie debilitated , 1 , ' | .

louaand ricrvcu , To-
euolj pet i onu.IIoate-
tler's Stmimrli Hit
ters atTnrdu aJoniiato-
protoctlcn by In-
creailDKitil tam-
.Inaandtbo

.

realalant
power of the conutl-
tutlon

-

nrtliy check-
IntflriCKUlarlllfH

-

nl
the liver , etomacli
and boMelg. tlore-
over , It cradicitca
malarial complaints
ol an ubnlinatn type
and > tndi alone un-
equalled ainonit our
national remedied ,

and Dealers generally

PEPI5E3KNT81-
Phranlr Insurinco Co. , London , Oath

A aoU-
Weatcheatcr.N |5BB ,000

Y , Capital , . . , . , , . . ,. 1,000,000
ThoMerchants of Newark N J. , Capital. . . , 1,278,000
OlrarUFIro , l liiltuUlphlaCai lul. 1,200,000
Woman'a Kiind , Capital. _. . _ . l.aaoc-

oflrlacgar

us

,. , . , . . . .
Julrabaohor , , . , . . , r. , . , .B &

DOMESTIC ,

3k , louit..-
St.

.

inhousoi , . . ._ . . louiH-

Sohlitzi'ilenor-.Milwaukee-
.Irueja

..Omaha
Ale , Potter , Domeutic cmd Rhine

Vice , . l D. MADEKK ,

1213 Fornnm St ,

The tomnrk&blo ptenth of Omaha
during the lut few yonra U n matter of
great Mtonlahinont to those who p y an-
occanlonol visit to thla growing city. Tha
development of the StooV Yards the
nocoonlty of the Bolt Lltib Road the
finely pared ntraota the handrodi of now
residences and costly bnslnoss blookrj ,
with the popnlntlon of onr city moro than
doubled In the last five yonra. All thti-
a( a great anrprbo to visitors nud la tha

admiration of onr clllEetis. Thla rapid
growth , tha bnatnoca activity , and the
many Bubntsutlal linprovomouU madn n
llvoly demand for Omaha real oatato , Bud
every Invoatoi haa mwlo o handioraip-
rofit. .

Slnao the Wall Qtroot panla Moy ,
with the Bnbuflqncmt cry of hard tlmo ,
there haa boon loss demand from epooaU-
tore , bnt a fair demand from Invcatori
Booking honion. Thla latter olana are
taking advantage of low prices in build-
Ing

-
material and are aoctulng tholr homos

at rnnch Ices coat than will bo posolblo n-

yuKt honco. Spocnlntors , too , can buy
real osta * a cheaper uow and ought to tcJta-
advanb o of present prloos foi fotara
pro ta.

The next few yearn promise * grofitoi
divolopmonta In Omaha than the put
ft v yeara , which have boon M good ai-
wo conld reasonably dealro. Now man-
cfactnrlng

-
ostabHahmonta and largo Job-

bing
¬

houses are added almost weekly , nd
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through-
bnt

-

the State , who have tholr money in
the banks drawing a nominal rate o! In-

toroat
-

, which , if judiciously Invested In
Omaha real oktnto , wonld bring thorn
much greater returns. We have many
bargains wo are confident will
bring the purchaser largo profito In the
near fntnre-

.We

.

have for sale the finest reoi-

denco

-

property in the north-

western parts of the city.

North wo have fine lots nt reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avonue,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.-

Wesb

.

on Farnmn , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets

in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of the

street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in vainn-

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The

developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the once in a short titnn-

.Wo

.

also have some fine businoso

lots nml some elegant inside rom-

deucep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

seme good biiTRaina by calling *

SI3 Boath
Bet CCPH Fnruhara nnd-

P. . S. We oak those who have
property for sale at a bargain to glva

a callWe want only bargains
We will positively not handle prop
arty at more than its real value.

'


